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  You have made us for yourself, 

Lord, and our hearts are restless 

until they rest in you 

 -- St. Augustine of Hippo    
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Sunday Liturgy 
5 p.m. Saturday 
6, 8, 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday 
 

 
 
Weekday  Liturgy  
Monday 
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours  
7 a.m. Communion Prayer Service 
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday 
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours  
7 a.m. Mass 

 
 



 St. Augustine by-the-sea Parish 
130 Ohua Ave. Honolulu, HI 96815 
Phone: (808) 923-7024  
Fax: (808) 922-4086 
e-mail:  
staugustinebythesea@gmail.com 
Web: www.staugustinebythesea.com 
Parish secretary: Bev Tavake 
Pastoral Council Chair: Theresa Kong 
Kee 
Finance Council chair Jim Dannemiller 
Stewardship Council chair: Deacon 
Keith Cabiles  
 

 
Office hours 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday  8 a.m. to  
noon. 
  
 
Sacraments 
Reconciliation: 6:30-6:45 a.m. Wednes-
day, 3-3:45 p.m. Saturday. 
Baptism: Call the parish office for infor-
mation. 
Marriage: Email staugustineweddingcoor-

dinator@gmail.com before making ar-
rangements. 
Confirmation: Call the parish office for 
information. 
Funerals: Call the parish office when 
finalizing services with the mortuary. 
 
 
Religious education 
Contact the parish office to enroll your 
child in religious education classes or to 
inquire about the Rite of Christian Initi-
ation for Adults. 
 

 
Parish organizations 
Altar Rosary Society  
Tongan Society 
Knights of Columbus   
Ka Huaka'i (Marriage ministry) 
Please call the parish office for infor-
mation about joining any of these or-
ganizations. 
 

 
Aunty Carmen’s Kitchen 
Hot meals are served between 11 a.m. 
and noon Monday to Friday. 

  
 
To register 
Call the parish office to register and to sign  
up for envelopes 

 
 
Bulletin deadline 
Material to be considered in the bulletin 
must be submitted to the parish office by 
noon on the Monday before the Sunday of 
publication.  
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This week at St. Augustine 
Sunday, June 12—The Most Holy Trinity 
Liturgical color: White 
6 a.m. Mass—R/S Constantino & Rosine Aguirre   
8 a.m. Mass—R/S Jerry and Fabian Galang 
10 a.m. Mass—R/S Benedict Miller  
5 p.m. Mass—R/S Mark & Virginia Rigonan-Piscioneri  
 
 
Monday, June 13—St. Anthony of Padua, priest and Doctor of the 
Church 
Eleventh Week in Ordinary Time 
Liturgical color:  White 
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours 
7 a.m. Communion Prayer Service 
  
  
 
 
Tuesday,  June 14 
Liturgical color: Green 
  
 
  
Wednesday, June 15 
Liturgical color: Green 
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours 
7 a.m. Mass—S/I Sau Ngata (birthday) 
5 p.m. Scripture class, Damien Room  
  
 
Thursday, June 16 
Liturgical color: Green 
4--7 p.m. Services for homeless: Revive & Refresh Mobile Hygiene  
Center,  Hawaii Home Project-Hawaii Medical Corps, affiliate of the 
John A. Burns Medical School 
 

Friday, June 17 
Liturgical color: Green 
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours 
7 a.m. Mass—R/S John & Kathleen Bero 
3 p.m. Wedding rehearsal 
  
 
Saturday, June 18 
Liturgical color: Green/White 
6:30 a.m. Liturgy of the Hours 
7 a.m. Mass 
Church cleaning:  Altar Rosary Society and Knights of Columbus 
2 p.m. Wedding 
5 p.m. Mass—S/I Luis & Maria Didonato  
 
 

FOR WEEKDAY MASSES, ENTRANCE TO THE CHURCH IS 
THROUGH THE BROWN GATE IN THE PARKING LOT ONLY 

 
Sunday liturgy is live-streamed at 5 p.m. Saturdays at                

facebook.com/StAugustineHawaii.  The Mass will be uploaded to 
YouTube at 8 a.m. Sundays. 

 



Breaking Open the Word 
The Most Holy Trinity 

  
  A common question that was asked of me growing up 
— and even now —  was “What are your hopes and 
dreams?” To be honest, I have had such difficulty an-
swering that particular question. Let’s take a look at the 
two words – hope and dream. By definition, hope is a 
feeling of expectation and desire for a certain thing to 
happen and dream is a cherished aspiration, ambition, or 
ideal. We hope and dream for so many things in our lives 
– good health, perfect family, a safe and stable home, a 
successful job, and the list goes on.  
  In today’s celebration of the Solemnity of the Most Ho-
ly Trinity, we are reminded of God as one in three per-
sons – God, the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy 
Spirit. In today’s Gospel, Jesus is ecstatic and confident 
to share his hopes and dreams with us. He tells us that 
“the Spirit of truth will guide you to all truth… and    
everything that the Father has is mine; for this reason, I 
told you that He will take from what is mine and declare 
it to you.” (John 16:13,15). God hopes and dreams for 
such bigger and better things for us. He loves us so much 
that He sent His only Son to be among us, and the Holy 
Spirit to be closer to us. God desires a relationship with 
us, and we in turn reciprocate that love and trust in Him.  
  We do not know what the future holds for us. Let us 
always be persistent in our hope in God, seek the Lord in 
all that we do, and allow the Holy Spirit to transform and 
renew us on this journey of faith.  
 
“Hope opens new horizons, making us capable of dream-
ing what is not even imaginable.” – Pope Francis 

Fay Pabo  
 

Sunday Readings 
First Reading — Before anything was created, the wis-
dom of God was brought forth (Proverbs 8:22-31). 
Psalm — O Lord, our God, how wonderful your name in 
all the earth! (Psalm 8). 
Second Reading — God’s love has been poured out into 
our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to 
us (Romans 5:1-5). 
Gospel — Everything that the Father has is mine; the 
Spirit will take from what is mine and declare it to you 
(John 16:12-15).  

 
Weekday Readings 
Monday: 1 Kgs 21:1-16; Ps 5; Mt 5:38-42 
Tuesday: 1 Kgs 21:17-29; Ps 51; Mt 5:43-48 
Wednesday: 2 Kgs 2:1, 6-14; Ps 31; Mt 6:1-6, 16-18 
Thursday: Sir 48:1-14; Ps 97; Mt 6:7-15 
Friday: 2 Kgs 11:1-4, 9-18, 20; Ps 132; Mt 6:19-23 
Saturday: 2 Chr 24:17-25; Ps 89; Mt 6:24-34 
 

Next Sunday’s Readings 
Gn 14:18-20; Ps 110; 1 Cor 11:23-26;Lk 9:11b-17 
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Daily prayer 
      Reflecting on the Holy Trinity grounds us in the blessings 
of recognizing the ways our God has been and is present to us 
- as Father, as Son, and as Holy Spirit. 
  There is nothing like the Ser-
mon on the Mount to help us 
hear the message of Jesus, and 
to let ourselves be addressed 
by those words. All of us can 
ask for these graces with real 
specificity, that is, with real 
people and real daily circum-
stances in mind. We know with 
whom we need to “turn the 
other cheek” and to love more. 
We know the circumstances in 
which we are tempted to “be 
religious” in the right circumstances only. Upon reflection, 
each of us can take the time to “locate” our hearts, by discov-
ering what we tend to “treasure.” We can do a simple check 
on ourselves: we make a list of the five most important things 
in my life. Then we can make a list of the five things I spend 
most of my time on. Comparing the lists will help us get con-
crete about asking the Lord for the grace we need to put our 
lives back in balance. All of us can name what we worry 
about. And so we can all ask for the graces to “seek first” the 
Kingdom of God 
    
Creighton University Online Ministries 
 



FROM THE PASTOR 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Aunty Carmen's Kitchen 
  In the month of May, we saw a high number of clients served 
with 2,370 meals.  This is a strong indicator that people are 
still hungry.  The need to continue our ministry of outreach is 
important and significant in helping the needy.  Mahalo, Maha-
lo, Mahalo to all our volunteers and benefactors who contin-
ue to support our efforts.  Jesus' words are "when I was hungry 
you feed me." May you all be blessed for your generous stew-
ardship and kokua.  Mahalo nui loa 
 

Meeting with Mayor Rick Blangiardi 
  This past Tuesday we welcomed Mayor Blangiardi to St. Au-
gustine for an informal discussion concerning the homeless 
situation in Waikiki.  The Mayor has observed the growing 
number of homeless sleeping around the church property, es-
pecially on Ohua Avenue.   In our discussions he assured me 
that we can work together to find a solution that can benefit 
Waikiki.  The Mayor was grateful for my openness and will-
ingness to work together.  Keep all of us in your prayers as we 
move forward in trust.   
Fr. Lane 

 

Joseph Dutton fundraiser 
  The Joseph Dutton Guild is holding a fundraiser luncheon on 
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 2022, at the 
Ala Moana Hotel Hibiscus Room. 
The tickets are $100 per person or 
$900 for a table of 10. The lunch 
begins at 11:30 a.m.  For tickets go 
to www.josephdutton.org, email 
info@josephdutton.org, or call or 
text 808-247-5244. 
  In May, the inquiry phase of the 
Cause for the Beatification of Jo-
seph Dutton was formally opened. 
This fundraiser will help raise mon-
ey to cover the expenses of the 
Cause. 
  Dutton served  patients at Ka-
laupapa for 44 years, managing the 
Baldwin home for Orphan Boys and 
Elderly Men. Dutton, who was a 
Civil War veteran, died in 1931. 
 

 

PRAYER 
For prayer is nothing else than being on terms of 
friendship with God.” St. Teresa of Avila 

  
Parish Calendar 

 
 
June 19 2nd collection for the Holy Father (Peter’s  
              Pence) 
 
June 20 Juneteenth holiday. Parish office and Aunty  
             Carmen’s Kitchen closed.  
 
June 22 5 p.m. Scripture class, Damien Room  
 
June 25 Church cleaning. Tongan Community:  
              Pulengaue/Tokoni  
 
June 26 2nd collection for parish debt reduction 
 
June 29 5 p.m. Scripture class, Damien Room 
 
July 2 Church cleaning: Mortlock Community and 
Knights of Columbus  
 
July  3  2nd collection for repair and maintenance fund 
 
July 4   Independence Day holiday. Parish office and 
Aunty Carmen’s Kitchen closed. 
 
July 6. 5 p.m. Scripture class, Damien Room  
 
July 9 Church cleaning:  Tongan Community: Tauhi/
Tokoni 



Remembrance tiles 
You can support the Damien and Marianne of Moloka’i Education Center by making a donation for a Remembrance 

Tile. Your name or the name of a loved one, along with a personal message, will be etched on Corian and permanently 
placed on the Donor Wall near the front entrance. It’s an opportunity to be part of this historic undertaking in the heart 

of Waikiki.  
 

We’ve commissioned a local artist to create one-of-a-kind mosaics. The tiles are shown below. The tiles that are grayed 
are already chosen, the remainder are available.  

 

SMALL TILE: $1,000  MEDIUM TILE: $3,000   

To purchase a tile, please fill out the form below and mail it to the parish office, St. Augustine Church, 130 Ohua Ave. Honolulu 
HI 96815. 
You can also purchase a tile on our website at www.damienandmarianne.org.    

 
Name_________________________________________ 
 
Address_______________________________________ 
 
City_______________________State_____Zip_______ 
 
Phone________________________________________ 
 
Email_________________________________________ 
 
Checks should be made payable to St. Augustine Church. 
To pay by credit card (Visa, MasterCard, Amex): 
 
Card # ________________________________________ 
 
Exp. Date_________________CVV/CVC #__________ 
 
Name on card (print)_____________________________ 
 
Signature______________________________________ 

Engrave my tile with the following: 
(2 lines for $1,000 tiles, three lines for $3,000 tiles (20 char-
acters per line, including spaces and punctuation)  
 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  
 
I would like to reserve tile #_________________ 

(Please give a first, second and third choice) 
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